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Abstract: Wetar Island is one of the 92 outer islands of Indonesia. On this island, there is a variety of
geological potential that can be seen from the structure, formation and geological folds including mine
geology potential energy and mineral resources. This makes the island having mining activities. Remote
sensing data in the form of optical images, Synthetic Aperture Radar, microwave, laser, and others can be
used to determine the mining activities in Wetar Island. This research was focused on mining land
identification in Wetar Island. This study aimed to identify the mining land in Wetar Island using remote
sensing data. The method used was the Vegetation Index Differencing, which calculated difference value
of vegetation index temporally. Landsat satellite images of 1975, 1990, 2000 and 2005 were used for
mining land identification. First Landsat satellite image must have had a geometric and radiometric
correction. The results obtained were in the form of mining land identification and non- mining land area.
These results are useful for monitoring the mining activities carried out on Wetar Island. The methods
used may also be applied to monitor, identify, and evaluate various mining operations in other parts of
Indonesia. Mining region that has been identified can be used for management and planning of maritime
space.
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Introduction
There are several mining land types, i.e., mining
land before exploration, mining land exploration,
mining land exploitation, mining land exploitation
that has not been reclaimed, and reclamation of
mining land. All of the mining land conditions are
found in Indonesia. One of the problems for
Indonesian government is the difficulty in mining
land identification. This condition is because of
the need for high cost and much time to cover a
large geographical area of Indonesia. One way to
facilitate the mining land identification and
evaluation is to utilize remote sensing data.
Landsat is free and easily accessible for remote
sensing imagery. Landsat that belongs to the
United States Geological Survey (USGS) has
made acquisitions across the earth surface since
1972. Landsat main function is in geology and
mining applications. This temporal resolution of
Landsat is about 16 days in spatial resolution (15
and 30 m) so that it can be used on the scale of 1:
50,000 and 1:100,000. In this research, mining
land identification in Wetar Island was made
using remote sensing data. Twenty years ago on
this island, there was a traditional gold mining
company (Figure 1). After the gold reserves
depleted, the machine used for gold mining was
purchased by the other gold mining company. In
mid-2008, traces of copper were found and soon
established minings were built. The machine used
was the used machinery from other mining
companies. Many tools were renewed and
modified. The newest gold mining company
produces the copper plate on Wetar Island
Southwest Maluku regency. The company
production each year has increased by 99.99%
copper purity level, and interested countries were
in Asia (China, India, and Thailand).
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Figure 1. Mining land in Wetar Island
The entire production process of the management
is conducted in Wetar. Copper reserves in Wetar
have been known since 1990 and exploration was
performed in 2004-2005. Having fulfilled all the
requirements, cathode copper (copper plate) is
now produced in Indonesia. Copperplate produced
by this company is in the category of
standardization of London Metallic Exchange
(LME) as grade A that is sold using international
prices.
This study aimed to identify the mining land
in Wetar Island using remote sensing data.
Material and Methods
This study used data from Landsat 2 (1975),
Landsat 5 (1990, 2000, and 2005) and WorldView
image (2015). All the data used were already in
Radiometric and geometry correction. The
method used for the mining land identification
was Vegetation Index Differencing (VIDN). The
study area is located at Wetar Island (Figure 2).
the mapped area
Figure 2. Wetar Island
Wetar Island is one of the 92 outer islands of
Indonesia that is located in the Banda Sea near
Timor Leste borders. Wetar is a tropical island
which is a part of the Southwest Maluku Regency,
Maluku Province. The island has a maritime
border with Timor Leste. On this island, there is a
variety of geological potential that can be seen
from the structure, formation, and geological
folds. This includes mine geology potential
energy and mineral resources. This makes the
island has mining activities. The island is located
in the north of the Timor Leste with geodetic
coordinates 7 ° 56 '50 " South, 126 ° 28' 10" East.
It lies east of the Lesser Sunda Islands, which
include nearby Alor and Timor, but it is
administrative part of the Maluku Islands. To the
south, across the Wetar Strait, lies the island of
Timor, at its closest it is 50 km away. To the west,
across the Ombai Strait, lies the island of Alor. To
the southwest is the tiny island of Liran, which is
also part of Wetar district and, further southwest,
the small Timor Leste’s island of Atauro. To the
north is the Banda Sea and to the east lie Romang
and Damar Islands, while to the southeast lie the
other principal islands of the Barat Daya Islands.
Including Liran, Wetar has an area of 2,651.9 km2
(BPS, 2010).
Principal component analysis (PCA) was
used to describe the variance-covariance matrix
structure of a set of variables through a linear
combination of these variables. In general,
significant components can be useful for the
reduction and variables interpretation (Abrams et
al., 1988). PCA procedure is to simplify the
observed variables by reducing its dimensions
(Noomen et al., 2008). This is done by eliminating
the correlation between independent variables
through the transformation of the independent
variable origin to new variables that are not
correlated at all (principal component) (Mielke et
al., 2014).
After some components of the PCA results
obtained multi colinearity free, then these
components became a new independent variable
that was regressed or analyzed its effect on the
dependent variable (Y) using regression analysis
(Harris et al., 2011). On the applications of remote
sensing, vegetation index is the level of vegetation
greenness that can be used as drought parameter
conditions (Boesche et al., 2016). Vegetation
indices may change due to the condition of water
availability (Dill, 2010). Low vegetation indices
conditions resulted in decreased food production,
fire, and so forth. Monitoring of vegetation
indices needs to be done so that it can be
anticipated as the worst result (Chang and Collins,
1983).
Vegetation index is a value obtained from a
specific combination of several spectral bands
from remote sensing imagery (Randolph et al.,
2008). Vegetation wave indices that are obtained
from the energy emitted by vegetation on remote
sensing imagery aims to show life-size and
number of plants (Rajendran et al., 2012). Plants
emit and absorb the unique wave, so this
condition is connected with radiant waves from
other objects. It aims to distinguish object
vegetation with non-vegetation (Ramachandran et
al., 2011). Live plants absorb visible wave, red,
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blue and reflecting green waves, and human eyes
see living plant in green leaf (Clark, 2007). One
type of waves indicated plants in the form of the
wave near infrared (Cudahy et al., 2009).
Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI)
is the calculation of the imagery used to determine
the level of greenness. NDVI shows the
parameters associated with vegetation parameters,
among others, the biomass of green vegetation,
green vegetation classification (Taranik and
Aslett, 2009).
(a)
( b )
Figure 3. (a). Landsat data and (b). NDVI
information
Comparison between two or more bands is a
consideration that it is used to reduce the effects
of variations in topography (van der Meer et al.,
2012). This is variation of the emission
compensation and function of elevation of the sun
on different areas in the satellite imagery. This
comparison does not eliminate the additive effects
caused by atmospheric attenuation, but the basic
components for NDVI and vegetation
interconnected (Thompson et al., 1999).
Background land serves as a reflector separate
signal from vegetation and interacts with
vegetation through the scattering of radiant
energy.
NDVI value range is between -1.0 to +1.0.
Values greater than 0.1 usually indicates an
increase in the degree of intensity of greenery and
vegetation. Values between 0 and 0.1 is generally
a characteristic of rocks and vacant land and a
value less than 0 indicates the possibility of ice
clouds, clouds of water vapour and snow. Surface
vegetation has NDVI value range of 0.1 to land
savanna (grasslands) of up to 0.8 for tropical
rainforest areas. NDVI value can be obtained by
comparing the data reduction near infrared band
with a red band and divided by the sum of both
bands. Here is the NDVI formula:
.......................(1)
Figure 4. Research flow chart
NDVI value using NIR reflectance values of a
band and Red band on the satellite image (Julien
et al., 2011). This VIDN method is commonly
used for alteration analysis or change detection
(van der Meer and de Jong, 2000). Change
detection is the process of identifying changes to
objects or phenomena through observation of the
variety of different times (Thompson et al.,
1999). One of the methods used for the change
analysis is Image differencing method or image
subtraction method (Riaza et al., 2011). Values
ranged from VIDN -2 - 2 with negative value
stating the reduction in biomass or green
vegetation. Reduction of biomass is one
indication of the land cover classes changes in
open mining land. VIDN manufacture synthetic
image derived from NDVI values between two
or more different times. VIDN value can be
obtained, namely the reduction of the data with
the data NDVI year n year m (Ramachandran et
al., 2011). VIDN the following formula:
.........(2)
where in n> n years. Figure 2 is a flowchart of
research
Results and Discussion
Mining Land can be detected from two different
times with the approach VIDN. VIDN value is the
difference of NDVI values in differences times.
The sample of NDVI can be seen in Figure 6.
Landsat images (1975, 1990, 2000, 2005 and
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2015) were used for the mining land detection
(see Figure 6). VIDN value of Wetar mining land
can be detected from the reduction NDVI 1990 to
NDVI 2005, NDVI 1975 to NDVI 2005, NDVI
1975 to VIDN 2000, NDVI 1975 to NDVI 1990,
NDVI 1990 to NDVI 2000 or NDVI 2000 to
NDVI 2005 (see Table 1). VIDN is used to
identify the mining land in Wetar Island.
Implementation of numerical computing in the
form of statistical calculations of VIDN synthetic
image data contained in the sample polygon of
open pit mining land. The calculation of statistical
values is needed to determine the maximum and
minimum threshold value of the image pixel
values VIDN. This threshold value can then be
used for the identification of open pit mining land.
Table 1. VIDN image 1975, 1990, 2000, 2005
No VIDN Image No VIDN Image
1.
VIDN 1975-1990
This VIDN was obtained by subtracting the
NDVI 1990 value by 1975. Mining land
changes were not significant during this
period.
4.
VIDN 1990-2000
This VIDN was obtained by subtracting the
value of NDVI 2000 by 1990. Mining land
changes have not occurred significantly in this
period.
2.
VIDN 1975-2000
This VIDN was obtained by subtracting the
value of NDVI 2000 by 1975. Mining land
changes were not significant during this
period.
5.
VIDN 1990-2005
This VIDN was obtained by subtracting the
value of NDVI 2005 by 1990. Mining land
changes have been detected significantly in this
period.
3.
VIDN 1975-2005
This VIDN was obtained by subtracting the
value of NDVI 2005 by 1975. Mining land
changes were detected in this period.
6.
VIDN 2000-2005
This VIDN was obtained by subtracting the
value of NDVI 2005 by 2000. Mining land
changes were detected most significantly. It is
estimated that in this period there is the biggest
change in mining land.
In its activities, statistical calculations were
performed on VIDN synthetic image data
contained in the sample polygon open land mines.
VIDN synthetic image data used were VIDN
1975, 1990, 2000, and 2005. Implementation of
numerical computing was in the form of a
synthetic image threshold VIDN for the mining
land identification. This threshold used statistical
values in the polygon sample VIDN of open pit
mining land. The statistical significance used was
the minimum value and maximum threshold of
VIDN image pixel values contained in the sample
polygon open land mines. The threshold value
was then used for the identification of open pit
mining land for the entire region included in the
image (see Figure 7). Tu (Threshold Up) and Td
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(Threshold Down) values of each threshold was
determined by the pixel values in the sample areas
of mining land. Tu value was taken from the
maximum value, while the value of Td was taken
from the minimum value of calculation results in
polygon of VIDN statistical sample. Threshold
process was performed by a rule of decision-
making as in the following equation.
1, if I (x, y) > Td and if I (x, y) < Tu
I (x, y) = {
0, others .... (3)
In these rules, Y (x, y) is a pixel value created
from the selected index. Making the threshold is
done by creating a training area on the synthetic
image that has been generated. Threshold results
in general still contain noise that looks like nodes
often called salt and pepper. To eliminate these
errors, low pass filtering used a median filter (see
Figure 6. The median filter is one of the non-
linear filtering that sort bunch of pixel intensity
values, and then replace the pixel values that are
processed with a median value. The median filter
is a method that focuses on the median or middle
value of the total amount of the overall value of
pixels around them. Median filter processing is
done by finding the middle value of neighbouring
pixel values that affect the central pixel. This
technique works by filling the value of each pixel
with the median value of a neighbour. The
selection process begins with the median first sort
neighbouring pixel values and then choose a value
centre.
Accuracy test
VIDN image was in the form of the result of
mining land detection done by the field test. This
test covered three locations. The conditions of test
areas are presented in Figures 5 and 6. The results
obtained in the form of three locations this point
are mining lands. This test used a confidence level
of 3σ (90%) as it has not been checked for the
boundary mining land at the three locations.
Figure 5. Mining land in Wetar Island in 2015
Figure 6. Mining land identification using VIDN method and median filtering (left), mining land
condition in WorldView image 2015 (right)
Conclusion
This study has concluded that Landsat imagery
can be used for mining land identification. VIDN
method has also been successful in mining land
identification with 3σ (90 %) tolerance. Accuracy
tests were performed at three locations. The
results obtained in the form of three locations
were mining lands, but the boundaries of mining
lands were not checked. This method can be
applied automatically to all parts of Indonesia, to
facilitate the mining land identification.
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